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COMPILED SYKRT SAT FOR BYB1TXSTCI TKLBORAFK.

A Bad "fix."
JYews Ih4 Tribune. t

Judge Poland of Vermont bat submitted to the
Senate a bill to "fix" the salaries of District
Judge ol the United Bt-t- e. by paying hence-

forth aercn of them $3000 each and the reiidue
$4000. At a rou';U gaeia we ehomld gay that
this bill will "flx" the taxpayers to the tune of
$100,000 extra per annum; but it may be nearer '
$200,000.

We most earnestly protest against Its passage.
It involve a needless and unjust increase of the
public burdens at a time when they are already
keavlor than are or eter were borne by any
other thirty milliens of people on earth. Adding

ur State and municipal to our national taxes,
tiiid they amount to not a nenny less than $20
each per annum lor the whole Amtriciin people,
one-eigh- th of whom have just emerged, ignorant
and penniless, from the priton-lovs- n oi slavery,
while another eighth have been tearfully Im-

poverished by the ravages of a desolating civil
war. It ia monstrous that, at onch aci.tis, so
many should be coutilving to saddle them with
sew and heavier burdens.

We will concede that $5000 would not be too
Mgh a salary for the Judge o( this District;
though wo never heard ey one express an ap-
prehension that either Judge Betts or his family
was likely to come to want from his holding oa
to his Judgeship for its present emoluments,
lint, accept this as a standard, and we will
provV by it that Jndge Poland's compensations
lor Judges are ftagrautly exorbitant. We will
take his own State to illustrate this truth. A
Jndeecan live better and more generously on
$2000 in Vermont than on $5000 in this city:
while the r vices to be performed here are at
leust ten times those of the District Judge in
Vermont. Why, then, should $1000 be paid to
the latter?

We recollect bearing on eminent United States
Senator and good lawyer from Connecticut say.
litteen or sixteen year3 ;o. that he woald
rather bave the Unitad State Distilct Judgerhlp
for Connecticut than any other oilice in the
State; yet its salary was but $1200 a year. But
it was a lile ofiice a post of honor aud distinc-
tion one involving very moderate labor and no
pecuniary repossibficy so he was entirely
rifht in deeming it the moot desiraole post in
the State.

Whenever a bill proposes to "fix " or "regu-
late," or "equalize" ealaucs or emoluments,
we always understand that tho le are
marked out for an extra sweat. We respectfully
ask Mr. Washburne, of Illinois, to see that this
bill does not go through the House without a
call ol the jeas aud nays.

The Government and the Fenians.
From tht Times.
ROur Government has pursued a very sensible
and discreet policy with regard to the manifes-
tations and alleged purposes of FeniaaUm in
this coBBtry. , There have been some calls from
the other side of the water for it to "pat down"
Fenianism; but it was very evident that those
who made these demands were entirely ignorant

f the nature and powers of our Government.
Oa the other hand there ha been with some of
our citizens an idea that the Government was
'winking at what was virtually a violation of
international comity, and that it Intended m
this way to pay England back tor her violations

I' neutrality during the war.
Societies were foimed and funds were raised in

England to aid our Bebelliou; let there now be
funds and societies here to aid the Irinh rebel-
lion. Privateers were tltted out at English ports
to ravage our commerce; let privateers in turn
sow sail from our ports to destroy Enl'.sli com-
merce. As a Confederate Plenipotentiary had a
conference with Karl Russell, so, in return, a
ienian '"Centre" una an interview with i'rest.
dent Johnson. As raids tor arson aud murder
upon our soil were got up in Canada, so, in like
manner, wtre raids for similar purposes in
Canada permitted to be organized upon our soil.

Such pettv and pitifnl argumentation as this
lias been employed by American Journals, and
our Government has thus been accused of the
most contemptible and hypocritical conduct.

how. it is quite true that there has been a
preut deal ot gestational writing in certain
newspapers lor some wetks past about a gigantio
raid into Canada that had beom projected by the
Fenians, and the Canadians have been wrought
up into a higii suite or excitement by the tele-eraihi- c

repoits of these stories. But the day on
which, according to all accounts, the grand
denouement was te take place ha just passed
away, and all was as quiet on the St. Lawrence
as It is on the Potomac. The Irisbmen'in Canada
avouched their loyalty to the Provincial Gov-
ernment; the population in general were nnder
arms; out seiinsr an enemy nor ma shadow
appeared on the frontier.

Now, knowing very well beforehand that such
would be the case, what would any one have
sad our Government do? It could unquestion
ably have got up a real sensation, and probably
nave precipitated a Heavy quarrel, Dy making a
tremendous show of counteracting Fenian
projects. Had it issued proclamations prohibit-
ing Fenian raid had It called out the militia to
enforce our public obligations had it stationed
a heavy military force along the border, we have
so doubt that, amid the prevailing excitement
that would have been aroused, and in the
divided sentiments of the people, the Fenians
would have been sharp enough to get a lew hun-
dred men through the lines somewhere, who
would have pitched into the tirst place they could
find in genuine Irish style, aud then, when once the
rumpus had opened, who can tell what would
have been its developments aud termiaatlou ?

There is no question that under these circum-
stances the public excitement would have be-

come general and deep, and Fenlauisin woald
quickly have gone forth in praetical action, bad
our Government goae furiously to woik to crush
its shadow, as some desired. It was far the most
sensible thing ler the Government to act pre-
cisely as it did. It saw no signs of any violation

f our neutrality, and it certainly could not be
expected to believe or act upon the windy non-Be- n

e published by newspaper reporter.
As tor any intericrence with the organization

known as Fenians, so long as it violated no law
ot the laud, and made no practical attempt to
disturb our foreign relations, no one who com-

prehends the rudiments of our political system
could suppose it possible. And the same may
be said of any attempt to prevent the publica-
tion ot the exciting falsehoods about Fenian
projects and schemes, which have of late been
the staple in some of our public journal. The

' Emperor of the French took the trouble, In his
late speech, to draw a comparison between his
Government and ours; but we may take this
opportunity ot setting forth one of the di def-

ences between them, in tne (act that while his
Government extinguishes publio societies, orga-
nization, and Journals as It sees lit, ours is
bappily not endowed with such powers.

Rn ill the Fenian mivateers. ' We
have heard of some balt-a-doe- n as having been
imtr.tiiiBed on the lakes and in the sea-coa-

iif.oa. We have beard many times, through
the sensational sources already allnded to, taut
they were absut to sail lor somewhere to exe-.- :

umnfi iiorteutous Fenian purpos. But we

imauine that the Fenian head-centre- as well

bs our own Governmental head-eenlre- are bet
ter informed about me maiwr; and that the
anniui unconcern of our authorities is slin

ply owing to the tact that there is no cause
, ...........V V. iAnprn.
if . ,.t Hi alt likelv that there will be any

noon our Government ler inWtereuee with
V, movements in tht luture. The American

lits lately shown Us determination
rL ........... n.iniwiiU intriuueinents of interna
t.oi.al law uudcir all circuuistuuie Crawford
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and his men, who lately made a breach of our
neutrality for the purposo ot aiding the Mfxican
Republic, with which we sympathize, were
seized and put In close enstody, to await their
trial, aud the officers of our army wko connived
with him were also summarily dealt with.
A rain. In the rcreat case of Sener McKenaa,
charged with an attempt to fit out privateers for
the Chilian service against Spain, the Govern-
ment had him promptly arretted, on evidence
being furnished, although it is sere the sympa-
thies of the American people were not with
Spain in ber quarrel with Chill. In thete in-

stances our Government gave decisive evidence
ot the policy it will purine in these matters.
But there Is no likelihood, at present, that it
will ever be called upon to carry out its poucy
against filibustering or, privateering on the part
oi the Fenians. i

Unit!
Frfn As THbtmt.

During the year 1865, the goods imported at
Oiia port of New York were officially valued at
$254,742,419. That the actual market value of these
goods was over three hundred millions of dol-

lars, we think no one acquainted with Castora
Bouse valuations will dsny. Meat certainly,
considering that those goods were in good part
imported on foreign account and sold at a large
profit, there can be no doubt that they cost our
people considerably more than that amount.

During the two first months of the prcient
year the imports at this emporium would seotn,
irom tne incomplete aata do i ore us, to be nne- -

fold those ot the corresponding months of last
year. This may be more than the final returns
wjUshow; bat the increase is very great. We
know that the textile fabrics impoitcd this year
are valued at j;,6oi,37 against a,uJi,32! last
year an increase ol more than Jive-fol- In
fancy goods, copper and steal, it is somewhat
lets; in Qsh, hides, wines, spices, eto., it is more
tnsn lv-ioiu- .

The fabrics of wool. silk, cotton, flax. etc. ira- -
noited in the first two months ot 18G6 arc fallr
equal to those imported during the correspond
ing two momns oi ibt3, iuu4, ana lbbo, added
together.

These are startling facts. Their cause is twof-
old:-

1. An inflated currency, which increases the
Inevitable money cost ot everything produced in
this country.

2. inadequate import duties, considering that
onr domestio manufactures are taxed not only
in their products, but on every element of their
production the a grefute often amounting to
more than the duty on their imported rivals.

In this statement we take no account of
smuggling, which is unquv.it lonablv prosecuted
to a far great extent than in ioimer yecs.
Whatever this excess amounts to is to be added
to the enormous increase of our impoits Indi-
cated above.

Unless we are willing to drift heedlessly and
swiftly into national bankruptcy, tnis roust be
stopped. The menus are direct and simple,
viz. :

1. Resume specie payments forthwith.
2. Take A tie excise taxes elf onr home manu-

factures sd far as poss.ble.
3. Judiciously but efficiently increase the

duties on imports.

The Political Condition ol tbe Country
The Great Issues.

From tit Harold.
When the preat topic before the country was

the war, no man could doubt which side he wag
on. There was bat one possible side for every
patriot, and all the Copperhead inventions and
arguments, all the finely afi'ectsd indignation
against arbitrary power, military rnle, and all
that, did not for an instant contuse the people.
But when the country was saved, when the
armies went home when all that the soldiers
could do was done then the politicians came
tor ward again, and there were putties once more.
Men who had just stood shoulder to shoulder,
who seemed to have no other thought or pur-
pose in llle than the good of the country and
now best to eeonre the national wellare, now
began to take the most diverse views of
tbe necessities of the ease, and to advo-cut- e

measures so widely diif'erent that they
could not possibly both have the same
happy resalt ot securing peace and prosperity.
How should the people choose between such
parties, when both claimed te do all for the
goed ot the coantry, and when, a few months
01:0, all were equally urgent in the common
cause? How should they discriminate between
parts ol the organization that had certainly
saved the country, when the party were now
equally loud in claiming to be animated by the
same good purpose? Tho difhcnlty that sur-
rounds such a discrimination has been the life
of the radieal luciion. That luciioa has been
able to keep toet ther only because it has been
able to conceal its purposes from the people. It
has escaped the stoioi of popular indignation in
its many disguises, and has tound saiety in the
constant declaration that it was not at issue with
the President, and that its grand object was
reconstruction.

Sut that game is pretty well done with now.
The disguise is tern away effectually. ' For the
Jirst time since the politicians succeeded to the
soldiers in tho arrangement of f&r national
atlairs, the issues and the position of parties are
so clear that partisans cannot confuse the vision
of the tpeoplo. Standing forward in his high
position, tbe President has appealed tc the peo-
ple against the factions lunatics who, pretending
tw oe irienaiy to ms popular policy or recon-
struction, were doing their utmost to defeat it.
lie has denounced boldly and openly the trai-
lers that, ltke our former foes in the leld, only
tirFmed the rarb ot Union men in order to get
close enough to five a treacherous tire into the
ranks ot men rea'iy ceutincr lor the Union. His
bold dealaratioas have exposed the whole Insidi-
ous caste. He has recalled the papular recol
lection to the fact that these men sustained the
cause of the coantry only because it hap-peac- d

to coincide with oertain par-puse- s

ef their own, and has properly
pat thaas In the category ot traitors, becaase
tbey nave always been aud arc now as ready as
the Rebels to destroy the Government, when
tfecy could net accomplish their objects in any
other way. The speech in which Air. Johnson
laid before the country on Washington's birth
day tut true position ot the sreut issues or the
day la the finest thing In his nistory. Its truth,
its magnificent icrce, may be seen by the terri- -
me winnings 11 causes autotig tne radical vipers
everywhere. As a piece o: unpremeditated,
mei jenc, earnest eloquence, it is without an
ennui. It bas all tne lire, all the fervid denun-
ciation that is so splendid in Demosthenes, with
more directness, distinctness, aud point ffcan is
louua in any enort 01 me great atneman.

Ibe people trcru juaine to Uallloraia will re
spond to this bold appeal. Its simple view of
tne puiitical situation Is the people's view, and
it w ill become the platform ot a newnartv.
Tnat new party, made from the conservative
Ketiiiblieank aad from what is left ot the rank
aaaptile et the Democracy, has already had the
breath ol life breathed into it by the President's
words. That new party will carry the court-tr- y

in thr next elections, or if it do not quite
t lmt, it v. ill open the way so well that it will
sweep all betore it in 18t8. its simple idea
will be, the good of the country betoro every-
thing. It will at once rebuke and crush out
both extremes with the grand thought quoted
by the President irom Mr. Lincoln, that so far
irom keeping the (Southern States out of Con-
gress, we anight rather to lorce them to come in.
if that should prove necessary. This part will
cist Ganisou and Yallandlghani together; it
will put Stevens aad Yancey side by side as ene-mie- n

of the Government, making no choice
whatever between men who preier their own
notion 10 tb common good. Mr. Johnson has
laid down the platform of this party, nd its
growth, its triumph over all the factious ele-
ments will be an inevitable part of the progress
of event. The eyes ef the people are open, and
all Cdi radical jugglery cannot close them.

The losses ia which the marine insurance
oflices and the underwriter at Lloyd's, Loudon,
are inttiented, through the late wrecks and casu-itie- s

ut sua, represent 1,000,000 to 1,500,000.

MILLINERY, MANTUA-MAKIN- &c

J' EMTLH OF FA S III O N.

Importations lor tbe Spring and Summer
f 18GG.

MRS. M. A. BINDEH,
Ho. 1031 CHtSJiUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.,

Importer ef Ladles' Dress and Cloak Trlmmlntmi also,
Paris Patterns in 'J Issue Paper, lor Ladles' and Chil-areu'-

Dressra
1 desire o call your attention te th ahovt card, anil

SliSII k pleased to havn von call and inspect tn stock,
and I tli in yon will And It the mom choice and eteg "nt
BJiiortn.cni to rclwt irom My laaliitlM 'or ktalains
tlm n out deairabie Bvltea oi taa Karopean ataraet
are now UDrrff d aad aalpment per n arlr every
steamer add irfwliaeea and rarlaty to tbe collaotlon.
'I be niaat desirable styles at OrnanU, Buttons, Laces.
Frlnnea Or.td. labels. V elvet Slbbot a, Keliln. Patent
Iloota and yc s, French Ceraeta Bblelds Dreee tie
Tatnra, I'atls, Vaop Hklrta of oar own aid Madam
I)emerf ai'a taake. rMaailng Itraiiiliif and Kmbrolker-iD- t;

French t luting and UaufWIne;.
Prrlnlan lireaa and i loaJk Making rn all Its Varieties.

I.adle. lurnlsb BR their rlcn and costly ma'erlalu mar
tew on bo Ins artistically flrUd and their work tin Inked
Intbenoa' prompt and efllciout wanner, at tbe lowest
possible prices.

C ni tine and Pasting at the sbertest ao'lc.
bete or Patterns now ready for Merchants aad Dresa-nake- r.

All tbe Paeklon Monks lor sale
MHH. M. A. BINDER.

1 16 lm TSO. 131 CIIEfMJT Street, rklladelphia.

1866. s r b T v q 1866.

OPENING
On Tuesday, March 30,

AT

MRS. E. KEYSER'S
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING EMPORIUM

No. 1227 CHESNUT Street,
JlJlmJ B elow Thirteenth, North aide, Philadelphia.

MRS. R. DILLON,

Ncs. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,
Has a handsome assortment of SPBI5Q MILLINERY

Misses' and Infants' Bais and Caps, Silks, Velvets,
Crapes, Blbkons, Feathers, Flowers, Frames, eto. J 15 4m

LEGAL NOTICES.
THE COUKT OF COMMON PLEAS ININ lor the City ai d Conniy of Philadelphia.

In the matter ol tne nelltlon oi tho ALLIa.NCK FKTItO- -

I.TUM AMJ COAL COMPANY lor lonvo to so. render
thelt corporate iraacbices, and be dissolved

Hie underplgaed, appointed by tbe said Oonrt Master
and Auditor, to report upon tbe propriety 01 tirntln
tbe prayer of said petition, and distribution ot tho ba-

lance remninlis In hand, will aseet tha parties In
lnieroai tor the purpose of his apDolntmeut. on MON-liA-

Anarch J6, IHtiS, at 3 o'clock F M.. at his olllce.
No. 43S Va,nt sireet. In tho eltT of Phlladelnhla. when
and w hrrcall persons are reqalred to appear and pie-se- n

their claims.
3 IS tbals tt" THOMAS J. WOEBELL.

THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THB CITYINAN1 COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of KOBI.RT LAITUIILIN, deceased.

The Auditor appointed by tho Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the accoant 01 j AMtH and HUBERT
M- - I.OUAS, Executors under tbe last will and testament
of KGB BUT LAUGHLIN, deceased, and lo report distri-
bution ot tho balance In the hands of tbe accountant,
will meet the parties Interested lor the purposes 01 his
appointment, oa '1 UEbDAY, Man'b 27, A. I. lH6-i-

, at4
o'clock P. M at the office of ROB till M. LJOAN.
Esq. No. 484 N. THIRD fctreot, in the eltv ot Phila-
delphia. 17 stnth5t

I7KTATE OF RICHARD W. MEADE GRAHAM,

Letters of Administration having been granted to the
nnderslgned. upon tbe estate 01' KKHAElt W. JHEADB
GBAHAM deceased, all persons Indebted to tbe said
estate will make payment, and those having claims
against the same wnl.nresent them to

CHAPMAN BlI'DLE. Administrator,
2 20tuGt No. 1J1 HoutliFiriH Btroet

FURNITURE.

GEORGE J. HENKELS,

THIRTEENTH AND CHESNUT STS.,

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.
A large assortment of

Rosewood Drawing-Roo- m Furniture
Walnut Drawing-Roo- m Furniture.
Walnut Dlnlng-Roo-m Furniture.
Walnut Library Furniture.
Walnut Hall Furniture.
Rosewood Chamber Furniture.
Walnut Antique Furniture.
Prices are as lew as tbe quality of the work will admit of.

GEORGE J. HENKELS,
32 lm Late of Nos. 819 and 811 CHEHMjT, Street

fa to 11 ou SEKEEPERS.
1' I have a large st ocv ef every variety tf Furniture

which I Will sell at reanced prices, consisting of

PLAIN AD MARBLE TOP COTTAGE SUITS
wa-n- ut chamber scrrd.
PARLOR BTJITS IN VBLVET PLUSH.
PAltLOB BO ITS IN HAIB CLOTU.
PA BLOB SUITS IN BEPS.
sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes Book-cas- es

Matuesses, Lounges, Lie A; to.

P. P. GUSTINE,
'1 16 Sm N. E. Cer. SECOND AND BACK STS.

hi
a

SpV

MANUFACTURER,
It

AND SEALER IN ri

ghib (jrah Albums,
1BOOKS, BIBIES. PRAYERS.

Uagaelaoa, KoVels, and all the
New Pnblioatioaa.

CARD, MEDIUM, AND IMPERIAL 'if!

PHOTOCRAPHS.
Sttrcfscopegand Slimscosie Views.

PiclurM of all kinds FrasW to order,

808 OSESTNUT ET. 808

RANDALL & CO.,

PEEPUMEES AND IMP0ETEES,

, No. 1302 CHESNUT Street.

Fine English. Toilet Soaps,
r

IN CHEAT VABIETY, JTJ8T RECEIVED.

AUo, Triple French Extracts and Perfumes.
' We have constantly on liaad every variety ef

PKBFUMEUY AKD TOILET BEQUISITE8.

Extracts, Powders Coloiwes, Pomadns, Toilet
Waters, ebaving (leums, Cosmttlques, Tooth Pastes
UrusUes, etc. iiJjk

pilOSP-EOTU-

OF THE

CARSQN
GOLD MINING COMPANY.

CAPITAL. STOCK-.- . .$500,000

NVMBER OF SHAKES, 60,000.

Par Value and Subscription Price, $10.

Tf ORRiya CAPITAL, $60,000.

O F PIOEUS:
PBRSIDHNT,

COLONKL WILLIAM B. THOMAS.

SECRET ART AND TKKAflUBER, pro tODJ,

J. IIOrKINS TARK,

soLicrroB,

WILL LAM L..LIIR9I, ESQ.

DIBECl'ORS,

COLONEL WILLIAM B. THOMAS,
CHARLE8 a OGDEN.
EDWIN MIBDLETON,
ALEXANDER J. HAHTER,
WILLIAM BERGER.

Tie Land of this Company consists ot aboat 12
Acres, la Atacklenbarg county. North Carolina, about
01 niioa irom uio iowu 01 .uaxjuiw.

On this property aTeen shafts or pits hare been opened
ana sua to Tanoua aeeiua, iroin ig to bo ieet, aeiaoa
atratlug the exlstenos 01 tore paraiiei veins 01 ore of
about J Itet in nldia ana about 16 ieet apart, converulni

m m oonati ceniia a. me uema ' anoai ia toot, form
ing one lunense mass or vela ol ore, extending In
enatn taroasn .ne pronerty anore tuaa nail a mile.

lbeia are also on this property otimr vcias 01 ore uuex- -
piereo. iitaase ares are invvi as me Drawn ore,
and are vary rich, yielding aa ayerao ol abou fits) per
tea in said, the abovs reaalts bavlag been demon
strate by the tuu vterklag of tho nines lor severalyears sast. tne rirK ai Investment la aneereioued nro- -
pert.y la net lacnrTed, and by the aapilcatlon ol modern
niniig aid reoucing suacbinery ia 1 ompanr autlolpaie
am bhiiii aum inxgo laiuia ior iau money.

Favlag an ore thnt readily vie 0s t200 per ton, somj
esiluiato can bo saada at tiro value 01 his property. Wltb
tbe ptcseni inipetlect s.vgtem oi mining, ten torn, of ibis
ote can be takea out and reduced dally iroin every shait
opened, at anexpeaHenot exceeding V oor ton. leav
ing a net oauy prtui ot I75 tor eack shaft worked by
the Company

Tho large working caaltal roeerved will enable tho
Cempany at aaco to procure ano erei ttha beat modem
ntaoniaery lor naninuintlaa: Ui ores, bv mum ol which
tbe ylald will bo la'gely lnoreascd.

These nines, whilst tbey arodace area richer than
these ol Colorado or Keradu, bava many advantages
over them, particularly in aa abnnuanca ..t !! and
cheap labor, aad the lacility with vthleb they ean bo
worsea aariag in. entus year: wLiist t.ose ol Colorado
and Nevada cau only b worked daring the warm
weather.

A teat assay of aa average specimen of the ore from

January ot As present year, as will apooar from the tol- -
levting cerimt-ai- oi noieuon. jsouu ana uarrett. the
Assay ersei tne ruuatisipuia jaiots

FuiLABKLraiA., Jannary 37, 18C6

Dear Sir: We have carefully assayed tho sample of
ere irom "Carson Allao." onn Carolina, and and It to
yield tea ounces nine veanywelgbta 01 puro gold to the
ten of ore. '1 he cola value Is Uiarofere alfi'lM por too
et ere. xoars, respectfully.

SIIUTH X BABKKTT.
Sr. M. B. Tatlob, Mo. m Walnut street, PbUad.

Subscriptions te the Capital Stack will bereoeivedat
the Cifllce ol tho Company, Jo. 407 WALMJT htroet,
waere aauivics 01 rue ore may oe seen, sua tuu lnierma- -
tien given. 2 J

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

J11EFIREIN CUESUT STREET

letter frcm "Wells, Fargo & Co.

$10,000 SAVED IU llEKMNG'S PATENT SAFE.

Philadelphia, Jannary 3. 1866.

Mbbsbs. Fabbel, BasBiaa & Co. Gentlemen: -- We
have Just opened oar Pale, one of your maantacture,
which passed through the destructive tire In Caesnut
sireet last Bight The Bate was la our office, No. 601,

which building was entirely destroj ed. The bate was la
a warm place, as you snav woll suppose, and was red
hot when taken ent of the embers. YFe are well satisfied
with the result of this til al, and and ear books, papers
and some tea thousand dollars la money almost as per-

fect as whea put In the Sale. Nothing Is lnjared, It we
except the leather bladings of the books, which are
steaaaed 1 the sneaoy and papers are as good as ever.

Truly yonrs,

WELLS, FARGO & CO.,
Per J. Q. COOK, Agent

Tbe above Safe can be seen at ear store.

FAEEEL, HEEEING & CO.,

tlOlsn So. 62 CHESNUT Btreet

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!!
OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY.

BEKtYAtD FBOU X. W. C0K3EB SIXTEENTH
AND BACK. TO

Broai Street, Above Race, East Side.

Orders res pee tfally solicited, and promptly attended se

at the lowest market rains.
HEaS, JOHNSON A DAVIS.

OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMFAHT.
The nnderslgned, tteltng exceeding thankful te his

naa ay friends and caatoaaers for their very liberal patron-
age txtended to hint daring the last seventeoa years, and
having d bis entire lauiest to

HS.bK(i. UmS. JOUNiON DATI8,
, Tskes pleasere ia recenwenain taem te his former

and Vf 111 nadeabtediy mainuila tha reaatatlon of the
LD DIltBKK' K M ( Uht PANT, and In ovary wav act

so as to give entire satlafactloa to all who mar kind ly
favor them with their eusiem. KeapeetaUy. eto ,

g asm A. BROWN.

T II E "EX CE L S I O R
II A. 3VI

(Selected from the best Cem-F-ed HefS.)

ABE 'I HE BEST IN THE WORLD.

J. II. MICHENER & CO.,
GEKERAL PUO VISION BEALHI8,

Aiei Curera of tKe Celebrated
" EXCELSIOR"

SUGAR CURED UAMS
" Tongues and Beef,

Nes. 142 aBd 144 Nerth FRONT Street.
Neae gennine unless branded

"J. B. M. CO., lUCCEtBIOll."
. The JusOy eelebrated KXCJCLSIOE" HAMS are
enrtd bw J. n. Ai. A Co (In a stle pecullHr to theus

epre.ly for FAMILY 6BJu, are ot delloleas
Hayor' tree Iroui the uuiileaiint tasie of salt, aad are
pronounced by eptcares superior to any uow ollered ior

( tUtMHJIII

rf HfTbTAMP ACENCV, NO. S04 CHBSNrT
J hTRKKI. AliOVKTlllBO W ILL BK CONTIiJUEIl

A
hTAAH 'ol VKHT DKhCHlFTIOH CONSTANTLY

ON HAND. 1M AiiV AAJOVM' 11

FINANCIAL.

JAY 00 OK E 4 CO,,
No. 114 S. THIRD STREET,

BANKERS,
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

, V. S. 6s OT 1881,
OLD AND NET,

s CERTIFICATES OF INDfBTEDNRSS,
7 GO KOTE8, 1st, 2d, and 8d fteriea.

COMPOUND INTEJIE62 H0TE3 WANTED.

LNIEBKST ALLOWED OST DEPOSITS.
CoI)pc4Ios made) Btooks Bought and Bold on

Commbwion.
fcpeclal busluoM aooomrnodotiorjj roeorvod for

LAD1LS. .1

rBiLABBLPHiA, February, 1806. . 2T8m

XI, S. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANXEES & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.

PHILADELPHIA. KEW TOUK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

IKTEBEST ALLOWED OK DEPOSITS. 3 1

No. 225 DOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
BBT AMDBKLL''

UNITE!) BTATB8 BONDS. lSSIs, 18 40s.
TJMTKD 8TATE8 Tt-lo- a. ALL ISSUES.
UKBT1F1CATEH OF INDEBTEDNESS
Merssntlle rsper and Leans on Co laterals negotiated.
Btscks Bought and Sold on Commission. 1 31 i

JARPER, DU.RNEY & CO.

BANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Ns. ii S. THIBD STREET, PHILADELPmA.
Stocks and Loans bought and sold on Commission

TJnennent Bank Notes, Coia, htc, kouKut and sold
Special attention paid to the pnrohase and sale ol
Oil 6tocks. Deposits received, and interest allowed
as per agreement. 8 6 8m

llE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED
During the erection of the new Bank buildins,

to 1 17 4p

No. 0O5 CHESNUT STREET.
5'2()S.FIVE-TWENTIE- S.

, 7303 SEVEN-THIRTIE- S,

W ANTED
BE HATEN b BROTHER,

M Ko. 49 S. THIKD STREET.

TEAS, siO.

ri'EAS REDDCED TO $1, AT INGRAM'S
X Tea Warehouse, No. 43 8. BECOND Street.

BOASTED COFFER REDUCED TO 90 CT3.
lea Warehpase, Ho. 43 i. BEC03D

Btreet. ,

inC BEST WILD COFFEE, AT INORAM'S
fttU Tea Trarehouae, lie. 41 HKC'OND Btreet

'l'EAS AND COFFEES AT WIIOLESAL
prices, at IKGKAATd Tea Warehouse, Ho. 41 o.

BtCUiVU Street Try there.

GREEN COFFEES FROM 22 TO 28 CTS. A
at IK GUAM '8 Tea 'Warehouse, No. 43 H.

biiCOiiD Btreet iry them. 1 U

SKIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

J. f. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AKB BBALBBa IK

MEN'SFURNISHING GOODS,
. No. 814 Ciesnnt Street,

rovs ta IBLOW TBB "CONTINENTAL,"

SZCjrp PB IL ADELP U.I A.

PATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY
AND GENTLEMEN'S FCRNISHINO STORE.

PERFECT riTTIKU 8HIB11 ANS SBAWBK0
made from saeaaareaueBtat Tory short notice.

A II otbtr articles Of UHHTIMAICH'B IJt8S OOC8
In roll varUilr.

WINCHESTER Ss CO.,
8 341 1US CUKaKUT BTKEUT

HATS AND CAPS.

E M Ia E
OF

FASHIO IN"- -.

Small Profits. Quick Sales.

HATS AND CAPS. NEWEST STYLES.

LOWEST FKICES IN THE CIIY.

BOURNE,
123tutb(Sm Po. 40 N. SIXTH STBBKr.

STOVES. RANGES, &o.

QULYER'S NEW T A TENT
DEEP 8AKD-JOIH-

HOT-AI- R F U UN ACE.
RANGES OF A Li Li SIZES.

A LEO, Fill EGAR'8 KEW LOW FHE8SUKE
BTKAM HEA1IMU AFIU-UATUS- .

FOB BALK BY
CHARLES WILLIAJIt-- ,

64$ Ko. Ml'l JlsIlKEl bTRV-KT- .

INTERNAL REVENUE.

uNITED STATES REVENUE STAMTS.

UNITED STATES UEYEUE STAMPS.

FElNCirAL twor.

No. 304 CIIKSNUT STREET.

CENTRAL DEPOT,

No. 103 S. FITTII STREET,

(One door bolow Chcennt )

ISTABLISntD 18G2.

REVENUE STAHI'S of every description con-

stantly on hand, and In any amount.
Orders by Mail or Express promptly attended to.1

United States Kotos, Drafts on I'lnladolphU or
New Tork, or Current Funds rocolyed in pay
meat. ' '

TftrilcuTar attention paid to small orders.
Tbe decisions of tbe Commission ean be oonsnlted,

and any Information regarding the law cheerfully
jpveu.

Ib following ratos of discount are allowed:

On all orders of S25, two) ver eont. discount.

On all orders of $100, three per cent, discount.

On all orders of 9900, four per oont. discount.
All orders should bo sont to

HARDING'S STAMP AGENCY,

No. 304 Chesnut Street,
rHILABKLPBIA. 216

"OEVEXTJE fiTAlira, 0" STAMPS,

Ut all oesenptloiia,
Ol all d.surlDiluna.

Always en hand,
Always on hand.

AT FLORENCE FKWIKO V ACIT1N K fO.'H OrflCB.
AT H LOUliJSCK hKWl.NO M At'lllfcE CO. '8 OiTlOK.

Vo. .tl) CHKHNOT Ktrmet,
Ho. bit I HESMJT Btreet.

One door below Seventh street.
Ons door below neventh stteet.

The mest liberal o scouut allowed.
The mos literal discount allowed.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.
'I'lIE BTATEN ISLAND FANCY DYEING
X E8TABLl!ktEiIT, AT iHK OLI 8TANIA.

Ho. M. EIGHTH Siraet, ast sieo.
NO OTUKR OH'FICE IN THIS CITT.

With the benefits of an experience ot nearly fifty
years on Mat en Island, and facilities anequallod by any
other ostalnlaement la tins country, wo oiler superior
Inducements to those barlns H k. Woollen or faucr
Goods lor UTEINO oB CLEANSINU.

ItAKKfcTT. NEPHEWS, te CO..
So, 47 N. f IUIITH btreet. Phlladclohta,

. Mos. 8 and 7 JOHN Street New York,
No. 718 11R0A1WAY New York.

Illm No. 29 FULTON Street, Brooklyn.

SHIPPING.
HAMILL'S PASSAGE OFFICE.S "ANCHOE LIN2 OF STEAMERS."

lilBEBNIA." "COI.UitBIA.
OALEONIA." "CAMhKIA."
BSlTAMlilA," "iNJDIA.'

llVJKl'OOL T.OJirONDEBRT, BELFA8T. DUBLIN.
HEWBY, COliK, A.M) ULaBUOW.

VATfc Oh' PASA(1K.
PAYABLE IN CUKBF.NCY.

CABINS IW.AbO.andtTO
bltiBAOli fUt

IHK FaID CKKiiril ATEH
issned for bringinc out paasenuers Irem the abera
sulnls at

LOWER RATH3 THAU ANT OTHER LINE.
Also, to and Irom

AIX M ATI ONS ON THB IRIfln RAILWAYS.
BFLC1AL NOI1CK. Passengers will take pnrtlcslw

notice tb at the "Anchor Line" is the only line minting,
tlneuth tickets at the above ratoa. rroia Philadelphia to ,

tae points named above, and that the undershtueu Is the
only dwly authorized Agent la ibiiaanipiiia.

Apply to W. A HaMILL,
bote Agent ior "a M;riUK lims,"

115 to. 217 WALNUT Street.

rjsnr" F0B NEW TOKK. PHILADEL-aLj&lZdolDh- ia

Steam Proneller Company De- -
s.iMtcu dwtnsure Lines. tI. Delaware and Rarlton 'aual,
leaving dally at 12 M. and 6 r. M., connecting wlttt all
Jiorthcro and Eastern lines,

For irolnlii, which sit be takea upon accommodating
terms, apply to WILLIAM M. DAIBI) ti CO,,

SIS jto. Hi a iitbAn Alts. Aveitua

JSTABLISllED 1795.

A. S. K OB IN SON,
French Tlafc Leoklng-GIassc- s,

ESGBAVISG3, rAlSTISOS, DRAWLNGS, ETC.

Manoiacturer of all kinds of

Lookinc-Glas- H, Portrait, and Pic-

ture Frames to Order.
No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,

THIRD DOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

FUILASKLPIIA. S 16 J

STAMPS, REVENCE STAMPS,REYESUE REVENUE BTAAIPS,
Of all dnsorlptlona,
Ot all dosorlptluos,

7 Always en band,
Always ou bund.

ATFIORF.KCE "EW'INQ MACBINH l O.'S Ol KITE,
AT tloKENCE BEWING MACHINE CO. '8 OFFICE,

No . 630 rHKHSUT Wtruot,
No. 6.10 CHKKNDT Mtreert.

One door below Seventh street ,
One oeor below Seventh streets

The most liberal discount allowed.
The most liberal dlacount allowed.

MARRIAGE GUIDE,
BY DR. WILLIAM TOUNO.

MARRIAGE C.TJIDB, by DR. Wlf. TOTJNQ.
AlAEKIAtlE Ol'IDE, by DR. W. YOUNO.
MAhKIAOK OTJ1DE. by Dlt. WM. YOUNO. I

MAkKlAOR OI IDK, by JH. WM. TuUNU.
M A KK1AO K Ol'lDK, by 1R WM. YOUNO.
AIABRIaSE OIIDK. by DR. WM. YOl'U.
MARKIAOE GC1DK, by DK. WM- - Y0ITO.
MARRIAGE OIUDK, by DR. WM. YOUVO.

' MAttRIAOE GUIDE, by 1IH. WM. YOUNO.
MA Rill Of. GUIDE. "There are more things 'twlxt

Heateuand earth, Uoratlo, than are dreamt of in ear
phlloiopby "

Lot no voana rnaa enter the oMteeUoM of married life
wiiboutrealiK ovary ags or DR. YOUSO B MR-RlAG- fc

GLIDE; or. Kvey One Kls Own Doctor. It
discloses faots that every one shoald be aonuainw-- with.
It onntallis one hundred engravings. elalnliir the

ol the human system, bom mat and lumale, with.
tue nl luiormailou that every one should know.

Price, Woents. Mdj yoUNQ'B OFFICII.
t 17 t No. 41S BPKUCE wtrset, above Fourth.

SALE-ESTAT- AND COUNT Jf RIGHTS
J of ("apewoll & Co.'i Patent Wrad- Gnord and Air

naur tor Coal Oil LamiM t It prevents the Chiiuaeys
Iroui break lug. This w will wuirant Mso saves one-Hrfr-

the oil. t'a'l And see tln in. they cost but ten cents.
No iioa RACE h'H'et. Philadelphia, fianiule "ent to any
piirt ol the United Btate on reoelpt or 'ii cents. I Id

T Q UKBN'S N E W88 T A N D,
S. W. eoruer SEVENTH aad CHESNUT H treats. ,

ALL Til K

DAILY AND WEtKLY 1'Al'HIS.
1'h.UIOPIOAtdf, Eie.,

Hay be obtained at curtea rates. ll

al


